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TH PHONE 433-2444

LIMITED

Are You the Outdoor Type ?

M~Y flo t try camping in Europe in 1974.
SuY Your Bedroi now and Me us for the

detai/&

GARNEAU THEATRE BLD)G 8728-1059 STREET T6G- 1 EI

CANSA VE Xmas Cards
Available at
English Dept.Office
Rm. 3-7, Humanities

Prices $.50 ta $2.25 for a package of ten.

Ail proceeds to Canadian Save the Children Fund.

Low Prices Finest Quality
Corne in and we'II prove it

WE CARRY THE FOLLOWING QUALITY PRODUOTS:
- EPI SPEAKERS-HARMAN KARDON RECE IVE RS- KENWOOD-SONY-
AM-PANASONIC-ELECTROHOME-THORENSDUAL-NORESCO.
GAR RARO-H ITACHI -LLOYDS- BRAUN -AKAI--ANO MANY OTHERS'

1 :50 * t 2 46

LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANING FACILITIES

Coin-O-Mait
DRY CLEANING & LAUNDERETTE

OPEN 8:30 AM-9 PM MON-FR I
SAT 8:30AM-6 PM OPEN SUN il AM-5PM

9914-89 Ave. Il 216-76 Ave.*

Hot lips
Today 1 listened to an

informaI talk by George
Mantor on thse viability of thse
Students' Union. Includeci was
a few lines on bow he was in
favor of a National Student.s'
Union at first and then finding
that the members were
e m plo yin g 1l9 6 0is h
methodology, le, boycotts,
student action, etc, he bas
withdrawn bis support.

He went on to say that if
he wants something he'll "kiss
as many asses as 1 have t.
The jargon was hardly in the
spirit of the Mormon off
campus retreat on 87th ave.
but it was effective and,
unfortunately, inconsistent.

It is not to the acivantage
of the U of A to be a
member of the National
Students Union at this time. 1
cannot conoeive of thse U of A
having any problems that NUS
cars help solve other tisai
financing of secondary
education.

Should the U of A
Stu dents' Union opt out on
their option to join, they are
destroying the possibility of
obtaîning information (power)
that could andi will be of
optimum value in the near

future. Aliberta's stucient1. a where he was when trie coup
system is much more arcai took place.
than the NUS's tactics. The Ambassador's repot

Supprt rom sucha Uion have an obvlous bias ln favourSupprt rom sucha Uion of the military junta. Tihe
wlll be more than words, in cables repeatedly minîmi,,
fact, it will be a political both the gravity of th
value. The value of the siuto anth esiyfr
polltician is based on the u sitati opaecith eneessiy fo
he makes of bis resources. frmy hpepmeito 1siet ave5,Perhaps Mr. Mantor shail itfrom .O ethe mtryof
finci kissing the asses of the cswitcb-hun Orestimates,000
NUS in order to malce it a asd ie unt2e 5,000pel.
viable organîzation will reap a Fanci 25,000 people.r
more positive response hn i the Embassy, we learned
thse collective asses lie is low t h a t t h e Ambassador

kisig.Gabriel maintaineci a strictîy
Arts 4 antagonistic attitude towad

the refugees residing there. We
have also learned that Ross
refuseci a United Nations
request to temporarily house

£ certain refugees overnight. ThisR eug e took place at the same trne
that CCS was told, byrefùsed Extemnal Affairs in Ottawa,
that the embassy haci bee'

Just recently various instructed to cooperate in any
confidential cables from way possible witb the . i
Ambassador Andrew Ross in Santiago.
Santiago to External Affairs in Quite soon after the coup,
Ottawa were leakeci to the the doors of the Canadian
press. el teCnda Embassy were closed, and Ross

W elthat teCnda himself admitted expelling a
gernment's actions regarding number of "free loaders." This

botis recognition and its refusai resulted in the subsequent
to admit refugees are death of at least one
abhorrent. Nearly ail of the individual, an Uruguayan. The
almost twenty refugees Who decision to close the doors of
received asy lum in the the emnbassy was Ross', as
Canadian Embassy were able External Affairs denied that it
to do so only because the had happeneci, on the day
Ambassador had flot yet following the closure.
returned from Argentina, Ross, though iflArgentira,

declareci on Sept. 13, that the
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Saturday, December 1

12 -5 pm IIUB MALL

NOTE: For table rentais, phone John
at 487-3971 or 432-3623


